PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin O’Malley) – Present
- Ivy Summit Budget
  o approve 10,080.00
  o will not fund social at Canoe Club
- RWIT
  o hiring and coming to the General Meeting
- Investiture Ceremony
  o meeting on April 9th in Dewey 1-2pm
- Elections
  o second to the last meeting
  o need Handover Documents in Dropbox by May
  o need a website for Elections, up until April 14 - 28

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Adrienne Perkins) – Present
- Meal Plan survey results
  o About 60% don’t eat on campus and 40% do eat on campus
  o $6.00-$8.00 on average willing to spend
  o roughly 200 responses

SECRETARY REPORT (Sarah Decker) – Present
- Approval of February 24, 2015 Meeting Minutes
- Re-Election
  o not running and have a possible replacement set-up

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Shuen Hon) – Present
- Funding Request for Tango group
  o 8 yeas / 1 abstaining
- Re-election
  o not running for next term
- March finance report
  o Spent: $2,870.59
  o Request Funding Available: $2,676.04
  o Left: 30,557.36

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Christopher Carroll) – Present
- Website building event
  o looking to have it held in on a Thursday (16th, 23rd, or 30th)
- Science Café
  o still in planning phase – looking to hold event by the end of term
• Conference Travel Grant
  o goes live on 4/3/15
  o deadline May 3rd
    ▪ decisions made the following week

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Ashley Zurawel & Sladjana Skopelja) Absent/Present
• Non-Prom - Claremont Soup Kitchen Fundraiser (April 18th)
  o gathering door prizes from local businesses
  o looking to put in a funding request
  o 1 or more non-perishable items for entry
• Dartmouth Day of Service (April 25th)
  o donated $200.00 for events
    ▪ Upper Valley Humane Society (16 slots available)
    ▪ The River Clean-up (no limit on attendance)
• Relay for Life (May 9th)
  o sent out emails, but no responses – looking to contact groups on campus
• Have Dinner Teams
  o communication issue w/ person in charge
  o capped attendance at 6 people to host
• Prospective outreach projects/events
  o Dismas House
    ▪ working to set-up an event to cook dinners
  o CHaD fundraiser
    ▪ working to set-up an event

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (vaccant)
• None to report

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Jessica Goold & Chad Piersma) – Present/Absent
• Fire and Ice Dance Party (April 11th from 5-10pm @ DOC)
  o Game of Thrones theme
• Spring Dance (May 2nd from 5-10pm @DOC)
  o no theme yet

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITES COORDINATOR REPORT (Erin Brioso) – Present
• Make your own crepes event
  o still in planning
• Jewelry workshop
  o still in planning
• Grad Musicale (April 17th from 7-9:00pm w/ reception at Murphy’s from 9:30-10:30pm)
  o looking for musically inclined people

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz) – Present
- North Park Around the World (April 4th from 9pm-12am
  - hosted by residents in NP
    - Austria
    - Greece
    - Mexico
    - USA
- Grad Appreciation at One Wheelock (April 9th 8-10:30pm)
  - cohosting with Erin Brioso
  - 70-80 people signed-up on FB
- NP Brunch at some point in time

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Maria Semmens) – Present
- None to report